Comprehensive care is a concept that includes not only the traditional care of the acutely, or chronically ill patient, but also the prevention and early detection of diseases and the rehabilitation of the disabled.

**Comprehensive Care Eccles AVT Cheat Sheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Linked Visit Type #</th>
<th>Visit</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Epic Duration</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2904</td>
<td>NCC</td>
<td>NPV</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>New Comprehensive Care Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2904/2905</td>
<td>NCC/RCC</td>
<td>UPV</td>
<td></td>
<td>Urgent Patient Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2905</td>
<td>RCC</td>
<td>RPV</td>
<td></td>
<td>Return Comprehensive Care Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTX</td>
<td>BTX</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Botox Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WE DON'T SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visit Type #</th>
<th>Visit</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Epic Duration</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2906</td>
<td>NCC/RCC</td>
<td>TVC</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>New/Return Trach-Vent Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBGROUPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visit Type #</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Visit Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1170096</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170087</td>
<td>BAC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170086</td>
<td>BTX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comp Care Providers:**

Nancy Murphy, MD
Shane Dangerfield, MD
Justin Alvey, MD
Linsi Roundy, MD (Resident)
Sarah Butts, PA - C
Kecia Lesuma, RN

**New Patients:**

**Eccles:**
Department Code: PCOS PED COMPREHENSIVE CARE [11326]
Visit Type: NEW COMPREHENSIVE CARE [2904]

**Riverton:**
Department Code: RIVERTON PED COMPREHENSIVE CARE [10965]
Visit Type: NEW COMPREHENSIVE CARE [2904]

New patients must have 3 or more diagnosis in 3 or more different body systems to qualify for Comprehensive Care.

* Note: Patients calling with a diagnosis that you, or the parent aren't sure "qualifies" for the clinic:

- a: Send a ML to uofupeds, compcaretriage to clarify if the diagnosis is appropriate for Comprehensive Care.
- b: Notify the patient’s parent/guardian that we will be getting in contact with them 'once we hear back from the providers'.

**Return Patients:**

**Eccles:**
Department Code: PCOS PED COMPREHENSIVE CARE [11326]
Visit Type: RETURN COMPREHENSIVE CARE [2905] (RCC)

**Riverton:**
Department Code: RIVERTON PED COMPREHENSIVE CARE [10965]
Visit Type: RETURN COMPREHENSIVE CARE [2905] (RCC)

- Return pts should follow up with the provider they have been seeing in the past.
- Check through the Summary Report to see what the 3 most recent diagnosis were from last visit.

**Urgent Patient Visits:**

Department Code: PCOS PED COMPREHENSIVE CARE [11326]
Visit Type: RETURN COMPREHENSIVE CARE [2905] (RCC)
Block: UPV

- Must have a ML documenting the UPV was approved.
- Must list message log in patients appointment notes
- UPVs cannot be back filled

**Note:** If Dr. Murphy's schedule is difficult to get into inform Kecia immediately - they will fill with urgent patients.
**Comprehensive Care**

**Steps to schedule Botox in office:**

*we do not schedule any procedures for Comp Care in the CPC, under sedation*

**Eccles:**
Department Code: PCOS PED COMPREHENSIVE CARE [11326]
Visit Type: BOTOX/PHENOL VISIT [637]

**Riverton:**
Department Code: RIVERTON PED COMPREHENSIVE CARE [10965]
Visit Type: BOTOX/PHENOL VISIT [637]

All Botox must be pre-authorized in H2 and notated in appointment notes with dates.

Dr. Murphy and Dr. Dangerfield are the only Comprehensive Care doctors who will do Botox injections.

**Epic Appointment notes Format:**
Line 1: LOCATION OF PROCEDURE, PROCEDURE TYPE AND TIME, DX;
Line 2: PER PA NOTE;
Line 3: WHO SET APPT;

**Steps to schedule Baclofen in office:**

**Eccles:**
Department Code: PCOS PED COMPREHENSIVE CARE [11326]
Visit Type: RETURN COMPREHENSIVE CARE [2905] (RCC)

**Riverton:**
Department Code: RIVERTON PED COMPREHENSIVE CARE [10965]
Visit Type: RETURN COMPREHENSIVE CARE [2905] (RCC)

1. Baclofen pump refills need to be done TWO WEEKS prior to their alarm date (alarm dates are located in Help2 on the last baclofen note.)
2. Must always list the alarm date
3. Must include if the appointment is a ‘Pump refill’ or ‘Trouble shooting device’

**Epic Appointment notes Format:**
Line 1: BAC, PUMP REFILL/DECREASE; ALARM DATE MM/DD/YY
Line 3: WHO SET APPT;

**Steps to schedule TVC:**

We do not schedule these appointments. Please send any requests for TVC via message log to uofupeds, compcaretriage using the hot text ‘all_gen_message’ and they will contact guardian back.

This is a multi-disciplinary clinic where patients will be seen by a Pulmonologist, ENT, and Comprehensive care, all during one visit.

**Nancy Murphy, MD:**
Dr. Murphy is the head of the department.
- Botox/Baclofen pump/ITB
- Spasticity/Contracture
- Rehabilitation needs
- Will continue to see her RPVs

**Justin Alvey, MD:**
Dr. Alvey sees patients at clinic 6 and at the U of U hospital. Do not schedule return patients for these clinics in his comp care clinic.
- New patients:
  - Excluding: Botox/Baclofen pump/ITB patients spasticity
- NICU/PICU discharges
- Chronic heart and lung problems
- Can see Dr. Ellzey’s return patients
- Former WeeCare pediatrician
- Can see Dr. Ellzey’s and Dr. Lius’ return patients

**Shane Dangerfield, MD:**
- Botox/Baclofen pump/ITB
- Spasticity/Contracture
- Rehabilitation needs
- Will continue to see his RPVs
- Can see Dr. Ellzey’s and Dr. Lius’ return patients